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NEW QUESTION: 1
You have a Microsoft Excel workbook that contains two tables.
From Power BI, you create a dashboard that displays data from the tables.
You update the tables each day.
You need to ensure that the visualizations in the dashboard are updated daily.
Which three actions should you perform in sequence? To answer, move the appropriate actions
from the list of actions to the answer area and arrange them in the correct order.
NOTE. More than one order of answer choices is correct. You will receive credit for any of the
correct orders you select.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
References: https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/power-bi/refresh-scheduled-refresh

NEW QUESTION: 2
Drag the appropriate from left to right on description.
Answer:
Explanation:

Explanation

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which of the following statements are "testing general principles'"?
I. Exhaustive testing is impossible
II. The defects found during the pre-release tests, or the operational failures, are uniformly
distributed across
the system's software modules
III. Testing can show the presence of defects, but cannot demonstrate their absence
IV. Testing is context-independent
A. I, II
B. II, III
C. I, IV
D. I, III
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
実装グループは、テストベッドを使用して「概念実証」を行っています。これは、クライアント1
とクライアント2の両方が209.65.200.241のWEBサーバーにアクセスすることを必要とします。ネ
ットワークアドレス指定、ルーティングスキーム、DHCPサービス、NTPサービス、レイヤー2接続
、FHRPサービス、およびデバイスセキュリティにいくつかの変更を加えた後、クライアント1が20
9.65.200.241アドレスにpingできないことを示すトラブルチケットが開かれました。
サポートされているコマンドを使用して、この障害の原因を特定し、次の質問に答えてください。
障害状態はどのデバイスにありますか？
A. R4
B. DSW1
C. R3
D. ASW1
E. ASW2
F. DSW2
G. R1
H. R2
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation
The EIGRP AS number configured on R4 is wrong.
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